From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Glenda Bradshaw <glendabradshaw@gmail.com>
Thursday, May 12, 2022 12:49 PM
Stacie Anderson
Grp. City Council and City Web Site
Re: Police Chief Needs To Go

Thanks so much for the information, Stacie. I also heard back from Heidi and Daniel, so once again, I'm impressed by our
responsive and dedicated city council members.
I also learned that we have city and county police and that the police chief and the sheriff are different people. I feel a
little silly because I thought it was one individual referred to by different titles.
I might contact the ACLU of Montana, who I know in the past, has had an interest in inmate conditions at county jails. Is
the detention center a county jail? Who knows but I feel like anyone incarcerated there should not be guarded by
anyone trained by an oath keeper, constitutional sheriff nut job. Even if it is limited to the exciting topic of record
retention.
Thanks again!
Glenda
Sent from my iPhone

On May 12, 2022, at 12:26 PM, Stacie Anderson <andersons@ci.missoula.mt.us> wrote:

Hi Glenda,
Thank you for reaching out. I wanted to take a quick minute and respond I spoke with Police
Chief Jaeson White earlier this week and the City of Missoula Police Department is not involved
in the training that is being referenced.
Additionally, I have spoken with Missoula County Sherriff TJ McDermott, and as soon as their
department was made aware of the questionable connections that this gentleman has they
canceled all associations with him.
The training in question was for Missoula County Detention Officers and it was meant to be a
training on a training record retention module that the State of Montana had certified this firm
to do.
Obviously, I hope that the state of Montana takes another look at whether or not this should be
certified training in Montana, but that is out of the hands of those of us at the local level.
It does appear that the Missoulian article might have caused a bit of confusion and I hope I was
able to shed some additional light on things.
Please continue to be in touch.
Best,
1

Stacie

*****************************
Stacie M. Anderson
Missoula City Council Ward 5
435 Ryman Street, Missoula MT 59803
406-282-4662
Pronouns: She/Her/Hers
***Email to and from this account is public and may be audited at any time***

From: Glenda Bradshaw <glendabradshaw@gmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, May 12, 2022 9:16 AM
To: Grp. City Council and City Web Site <Council@ci.missoula.mt.us>
Subject: Fwd: Police Chief Needs To Go

---------- Forwarded message --------From: Glenda Bradshaw <glendabradshaw@gmail.com>
Date: Thu, May 12, 2022 at 9:08 AM
Subject: Fwd: Police Chief Needs To Go
To: <millerj@ci.missoula.mt.us>

To Whom it May ConcernI am extremely concerned about the judgment and decision making coming out of the sheriff's office
regarding the kinds of right wing, reactionary trainers the sheriff is contracting with. Seriously, what the
hell is he thinking?
As a female in our society I can think of few things I find more offensive than the male-centric drivel that
is everything the Oath Keepers stand for. It is both eye rollingly stupid and a throw back to a time when
the patriarchy governed the home because men are bibically superior.
As a citizen, I am concerned with the fringe politics that inform the idea of a "constitutional" sheriff.
There is no room in our democracy for this kind of thinking.
The sheriff seems to be struggling with a severe case of Y-chromosome-itis that is not consistent with
our community's values.
I have no confidence in this individual's judgment and decision making and I do not wish my taxes to pay
for his brand of policing. This man's ideas are scary and the City can do better.
BestGlenda Bradshaw
406-370-6921
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Stacie Anderson
Thursday, May 12, 2022 12:27 PM
Glenda Bradshaw; Grp. City Council and City Web Site
Re: Police Chief Needs To Go

Hi Glenda,
Thank you for reaching out. I wanted to take a quick minute and respond I spoke with Police Chief Jaeson
White earlier this week and the City of Missoula Police Department is not involved in the training that is being
referenced.
Additionally, I have spoken with Missoula County Sherriff TJ McDermott, and as soon as their department was
made aware of the questionable connections that this gentleman has they canceled all associations with him.
The training in question was for Missoula County Detention Officers and it was meant to be a training on a
training record retention module that the State of Montana had certified this firm to do.
Obviously, I hope that the state of Montana takes another look at whether or not this should be certified
training in Montana, but that is out of the hands of those of us at the local level.
It does appear that the Missoulian article might have caused a bit of confusion and I hope I was able to shed
some additional light on things.
Please continue to be in touch.
Best,
Stacie

*****************************
Stacie M. Anderson
Missoula City Council Ward 5
435 Ryman Street, Missoula MT 59803
406-282-4662
Pronouns: She/Her/Hers
***Email to and from this account is public and may be audited at any time***

From: Glenda Bradshaw <glendabradshaw@gmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, May 12, 2022 9:16 AM
To: Grp. City Council and City Web Site <Council@ci.missoula.mt.us>
Subject: Fwd: Police Chief Needs To Go

---------- Forwarded message --------From: Glenda Bradshaw <glendabradshaw@gmail.com>
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Date: Thu, May 12, 2022 at 9:08 AM
Subject: Fwd: Police Chief Needs To Go
To: <millerj@ci.missoula.mt.us>

To Whom it May ConcernI am extremely concerned about the judgment and decision making coming out of the sheriff's office regarding the kinds
of right wing, reactionary trainers the sheriff is contracting with. Seriously, what the hell is he thinking?
As a female in our society I can think of few things I find more offensive than the male-centric drivel that is everything
the Oath Keepers stand for. It is both eye rollingly stupid and a throw back to a time when the patriarchy governed the
home because men are bibically superior.
As a citizen, I am concerned with the fringe politics that inform the idea of a "constitutional" sheriff. There is no room in
our democracy for this kind of thinking.
The sheriff seems to be struggling with a severe case of Y-chromosome-itis that is not consistent with our community's
values.
I have no confidence in this individual's judgment and decision making and I do not wish my taxes to pay for his brand of
policing. This man's ideas are scary and the City can do better.
BestGlenda Bradshaw
406-370-6921
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Russ Fletcher <russ@matr.net>
Thursday, May 12, 2022 9:28 AM
Grp. City Council and City Web Site; David Strohmaier; Juanita Vero; Josh Slotnick
Missoula County commissioners ask to join Reserve St. camp cleanup efforts - Please
join the Earth Day 2022 Cleanup Part 4 Tomorrow 5/13 - 9 to 4!

To help protect y ou r priv acy , Microsoft O ffice prev ented automatic download of this picture from the Internet.

Missoula County commissioners ask to join Reserve St. camp cleanup
efforts – Please join the Earth Day 2022 Cleanup Part 4 Tomorrow 5/13
– 9 to 4!
Missoula County leaders are asking the state for permission to inspect the homeless encampment under the Reserve
Street bridge and help with cleanup if necessary. Last week, volunteers cleared over eight tons of trash in…
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Glenda Bradshaw <glendabradshaw@gmail.com>
Thursday, May 12, 2022 9:17 AM
Grp. City Council and City Web Site
Fwd: Police Chief Needs To Go

---------- Forwarded message --------From: Glenda Bradshaw <glendabradshaw@gmail.com>
Date: Thu, May 12, 2022 at 9:08 AM
Subject: Fwd: Police Chief Needs To Go
To: <millerj@ci.missoula.mt.us>

To Whom it May ConcernI am extremely concerned about the judgment and decision making coming out of the sheriff's office regarding the kinds
of right wing, reactionary trainers the sheriff is contracting with. Seriously, what the hell is he thinking?
As a female in our society I can think of few things I find more offensive than the male-centric drivel that is everything
the Oath Keepers stand for. It is both eye rollingly stupid and a throw back to a time when the patriarchy governed the
home because men are bibically superior.
As a citizen, I am concerned with the fringe politics that inform the idea of a "constitutional" sheriff. There is no room in
our democracy for this kind of thinking.
The sheriff seems to be struggling with a severe case of Y-chromosome-itis that is not consistent with our community's
values.
I have no confidence in this individual's judgment and decision making and I do not wish my taxes to pay for his brand of
policing. This man's ideas are scary and the City can do better.
BestGlenda Bradshaw
406-370-6921
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

City Club Missoula <ccm@cityclubmissoula.com>
Thursday, May 12, 2022 8:31 AM
Grp. City Council and City Web Site
Join us back in person for "Living With Grizzly Bears"

Living With Grizzly Bears
June 13, 2022
11:30 AM - 1:00 PM

**IN PERSON!**

DoubleTree Missoula - Edgewater
7

100 Madison St, Missoula
Register Here!

City Club of Missoula Presents:

Living With Grizzly Bears
The Missoula Valley is adjacent to the largest population of grizzly bears in the
Lower 48 States. As our furry neighbors begin to move closer and have more
interactions with the human population, what are some steps we can take to
better manage the human/grizzly relationship? At City Club Missoula on June
13th, hear from top experts on the current grizzly landscape and what different
tools are at our disposal to help manage our coexistence.
Featuring panelists:
-Jamie Jonkel, Wildlife Management Specialist with Fish, Wildlife & Parks
-Hilary Cooley, Grizzly Bear Recovery Coordinator, US Fish & Wildlife
Service
-Wayne Slat, Ovando Area Ranch Manager
-Moderator to be determined

DoubleTree Missoula Edgewater
June 13, 2022
11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Register Here
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Send to a Colleague
City Club Missoula
ccm@cityclubmissoula.com
www.cityclubmissoula.com
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See what's happening on our social sites:

City Club Missoula | P.O. Box 9071, Missoula, MT 59807
Unsubscribe council@ci.missoula.mt.us
Update Profile | Constant Contact Data Notice
Sent by ccm@cityclubmissoula.com powered by

Try email marketing for free today!
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